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SophomoresStart
SocialSeason

The atmosphere of the football sea-
son was cleverly carried out by the
Sophs in their novelty dance, F riday
evening. Dancing on a football field
was a new sensation and some were
highly amused to see how many yards
one gained or lost when the music
stopped. The Beacon Five was full of
pep, playing most of the Broadway,
hits.
The sub team, sitting on the side

lines watch ing the players, was repre-
sented by a long stag line. Footballs
were many colored balls which caused
a frantic scrimmage in the balloon
dance. Evident ly there were numer-
ous fumbles, for the’ referee, Barrett
Border, called a penalty and refused
to reward a prize to any couple.
While the orchestra called time out
“ and delicious re-

. . and cakes, w e r e
_r :wd came out, which

vase as the season
ious laughter is

sunaemnag-s...,.-..:.. found on the gr id-
iron but Friday night seemed to be an
exception to a ll rules. The Sophs
have started off with a tr icky dance
and the others will have to “step
l ively” to equal it . The different com-
mittees deserve much praise a n d
many thanks from the rooters f 0 rtheir good work.
The whole cheering squad and a llthe players (o r dancers) were terriblydisappointed when Mr. Merrill, actingas official timekeeper, announced thehour of midnight. and after carrying

away the goal posts in victory the funwas over.

. . 4

,

CELERITY MEETS
LASTWEDNESDAY

The Celerity held another one of i ts
social meetings in the Library on Wed-
nesday evening. They decided that theywould hold their dance on Februarythe second. The names of Fannie Dell
and Ma r y Younger were voted uponand accepted as ‘new members. The
refreshment committee served refresh-
ments, keeping in mind that it was
Ha.llowe’en. Katy Zurlis, Marjorie Car-
michael, Audrey Cocks and Charlottesmith were on this committee.

PORT HOLDSELECTION
ALLMODERN IMPROVEMENTS‘?

. _ _ j _ _ _

CIRCLEMASQUERADE
A SUCCESS

Monday evening The Circle held a
masquerade in the Sewing Room.
Students, Alumni and Faculty members
were present, a ll in approved costumes.
It is rumored that a ll shivered and

shook when “Death” entered the room,
who it was learned later was Marjo r ie
Haynes. There were several 1889 ladies
present squired by Julia Hopkins. Mr.
Merr ill made quite a cheer—1eader in
his white sweater and fiannels. Those
who were doubtful about their future
were enlightened after their fortunes
were told. Quite a few secrets were
read aloud by Arthur Blackmore. If
you are curious to know’ any secrets
just ask the Circle members. Bobbing
for apples proved quite a wet feat in
the lives of a ll those who indulged.
Delicious refreshment, appropiate for

Halloween were served such as cider,
sandwiches and cakes.
of a series of social events’ that the
Circle intends to have this winter and
it cer tainly was pronounced a huge
success.-

Fond fathers and mothers of Port,’Tis your proud duty to retort
At your offspring’s request
For an extra hour’s rest,
“You shall have nothing of the sort!”

I

This is the first ’

Even Stuffed Ballot Boxes

HOOVERITES OUTNUMBER SWTH-4‘
ITES—WILL ROGERS CLOSE 31) . -

WITH NINETY-ONE VOTES.

Last Friday morning, after cam-
paign speeches by students a model(?)i
election was held in the auditorium;
The result was an overwhelming victory?
for the Hooverites who had 189 votes‘,
among them. Will Rogerswas just de- 5
feated by AlSmith for second place»:
honors, Smith getting 96 votes and“
Rogers 91.

The election was a modern one, fea- ‘-‘

tu ring crooked ballots which gave it a
touch of; realism(?) A preposterom S:

number of 376 votes were cast. It is‘
surprising how fast Port students arei
learning the art of campaigning.
Speeches ‘forAl Smith were given by.’

spoke in behalf of Herbert Hoover. (My, ‘Ibut how fast they are learning to .

“throw the bull” like politicians!)
Roger’s fame was unsung yet 91 vots
were cast for him.
The result was (assuming that the

ballots were a ll “square”, which they ;
we r e n’ t) that the majority of the stu-
dents preferred Hoover to Smith, or,
as the Republicans might state it , pre-
ferred prosper ity to “uncertain Demo-
cratic experiments” or again as the
Democrats might say, hated Tammany
Hall more than Teapot Dome.

iCharley Evanofsky and Julia I-Iopkirs.
‘

Betty Duflield and George Crandall .‘V
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‘PortSeconds
M It

, the St. Aloysius eleven

H Trim . Saint
Aloysius, 19-0

GAME WELL PLAYED
Last F riday at the Flower H i l 1

Fie ld the Port second team defeated
from Great

Neck, 19-0, incidentally getting re -
venge fo r last year’s 13-6 defeat. Port
scored-once in a ll periods but the last
_when the third team went onto the
field. The game was very one-sided,
even more so than the score

"

would
indicate. There was l i ttle excitement
for the few wet and bedrazzled spec-

~ tators who shivered on the side lines.
The losers were unable to register a
single first down while Port was col-
lecting seven.
Port kicked ofi and on the third play

. “Art” Alle n scooped up a fumble and
ran 50 yards along the east side of
the field for a touchdown. “Polk”
rushed the ball across the goal line for
the extra point.

in kicked off. After losing
on two plays, the Saints
«nidfield. Norman Frost ree l-
.10-yard runs and Polk got

. gh righ t tackle for 25 yards
-‘, a -~.., hdown.
Soon after the start of the second

ha lf Port worked a cross buck with
Art Allen again carrying the ball. Port
was penaliz ed 15 yards fo r holdingbut
a pass to F rost more than made up
fo r the loss. Two more runs by Frost
and Polk put the ball only one foot
from the goal and Frost jammed his
way across.
Saint Aloysius showed a passing at-

tack in the last quarter but while two
would be completed, one would be in -
tercepted, nul l i fy ing the advantage.

Hhe Line-up

Port Seconds (19) St. Aloysius (6)
Enscoe ................ L. E. ................C. Hoey
Kliesrath . L. T. ..Johnstock
Fertig ....... L. G. . ...... Zebart
P. Smith . ........ C. ..Punzowitz
vGolder ;. . R. G. . .Klement
_Crandall ......R. T. Smith
Teta ....... R. E. Keveny
Alle n .. Q B. .. Kortlander
Polk F B. J. Hoey
Frost .. L. H. .. .Wasolesky
Kurepwo .-...............R. H. ................Nielson
Touchdowns —Polk, Frost, Allen.

Point after touchdown, Polk.
Substitution—-Port: Gould fo r Polk,

Kalinosky for _.Fertig, Lanman f o r
Kliesrath , Salerno fo r Kurejwo, Mullon
fo r Golder, Laffer ty , for ,Al1en, Guilford
fo r Enscoe, Border fo r Teta, Te rre ll
fo r Allen, McCarthy fo r Kliesrath ,
Morris for P. Smith; Taggart fo r Mul-
lon, Bruce for Kalinosky.

: lam~-m—-.i21'>‘:k~l~—g*

INDCORHTRAC.
‘TO START

FIRST MEET ON DEC. 15

About 25 candidates for the indoor
track team signed up after the meet-
ing last Wednesday. Considering that
this is only the second year that Port
has had such a team, the prospect is
very encouraging. The team practices
at Flower I-Iill every Monday, Thurs- ‘

day and Friday. The team’s first en-
gagement is the Stuyvesant Meet on
December 15. The dates of the other

meets will be announced two weeks

in advance.‘
0

FREEPORT GAME
ON SATURDAY

Next Saturday the Port team jour-
neys to Freeport to play the last out-
of-town game of the season. The team
is in fine shape, having had a two
weeks rest since the victorious encoun-
ter with Lawrence. A line on t h e
chance of the teams is given by their

showing against Southampton. South-

ampton ..beat Port 18-0 on three long

rung by White, and Freeport 20—3,

scoring three touchdowns in the last

ha lf . Last year’s game resulted in a
18-0 victory fo r Freeport. At this

writing, Freeport is in a tie with Bald-

win fo r the leadership of the South
Shore League.

BE SUREToCOME
Port’s hockey team isto meet Mine-

ola on the high school field this after-
noon at,3.45.

In a recent practice game Port prov-
ed victorious -by a scoreof 6,—0.‘ ,

'

'H”éii{cheér the team along!

y

n

‘ .‘GoodNews
Basketball ScheduleArranged.
Footballand hockey have so ‘at-

tracted the attention ofall,‘ that: lit -
tle has been. said of the‘ coming bas-
ketballtseason which for - the boys

v starts before the —Christmas ‘holidays
when they are scheduled to meet. But,
for the girls, it doesn’t start’ until af -
ter the vacation. Not a ll of the games
have been arranged up to date but a
few offers have been received.
Last year both teams broke about

even, winning and losing about the
same number of games.

The fame that the boys earned when
they met and defeated Manhasset at
the Flower Hill gym in a fast game of
real basketball is still being talked
about; the victories. and defeats of
both teams are st ill remembered.‘
This year neither of the teams has

lost many of its players; therefore
some good results should be shown by
both teams, _
Practicewill probably start in three

or four weeks and then more will be
learned as to the schedules and places
of the games."

‘
v " "

The schedule arranged so far is as
follows:

Boys-
Jan. 5................Rockville Centre at Port
Jan. 11 ............................ Mineola at Port
Jan. 18 .. Glen Cove at Glen Cove
Jan. 25 ............Manhasset at Manhasset
Feb. 9..........................Rockville Centre at

Rockville Centre
Feb. 15 .................... Mineola at Mineola
Feb. 21 ........................ Glen Cove at Port
March 1 .................... Manhasset at Port
March 8........Great Neck at Great Neck
Girls-

Jan. 11 ............................Mineola at Port
Jan. 25............Manhasset at Manhasset
Feb. 1 ........................Great Neck at Port

W

Feb.5 .. Roslyn at Roslyn
Feb.15 ........................Mineola at Mineola
Feb. 21 ......,..................... Roslyn at Port
March 1 .................... Manhasset at Port
March 8........Great Neck at Great Neck
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